It may be affirmed, without fear of contradiction, that there has been no disease, either in ancient or in modern times, the treatment of which has suggested such a variety of discordant remedies as Asiatic Cholera. To overcome the cholera, the ample storehouse of the Materia Medica has literally been ransacked and exhausted. Modes of treatment the most incongruous, remedies the most diversified?stimulants, sedatives, astringents, narcotics, and alteratives?have all been pressed into the service with such indiscriminate profusion, that one is almost tempted to believe that the exhibition of the medicine had resulted from blind chance, and had been determined by some such notable expedient as that of emptying the whole Materia Medica into a hat, and thence drawing out at random the agent which was afterwards to be administered. This wholesale hap-hazard method of pitching all sorts of remedies at the disease, while extremely humiliating to the science of the nineteenth century, was perhaps the only one which, under the circumstances, could have been expected; for, at the risk of repeating a threadbare truism, so long as the nature of cholera remains unknown, so long must its treatment be empirical and unsatisfactory. It into the system, and to restore to it, an artificial fluid, somewhat similar to the watery portion of the blood, which the choleraic disease had discharged by the bowels. This, however, is superfluous criticism, which the short space allowed me in these pages forbids me to prolong.
